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QUESTION 1

Your network contains a server that runs Windows Server 2008 R2 and has the Hyper-V server role installed. 

Virtual machines (VMs) are frequently added to the Hyper-V server. 

You need to ensure that a VM named VM1 has priority regarding the allocation of the physical CPU resources on the
Hyper-V host. 

What should you modify? 

A. the number of virtual processors for VM1 

B. the relative weight of the virtual processor for VM1 

C. the VM limit of the virtual processor for VM1 

D. the VM reserve of the virtual processor for VM1 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 2

Your network contains a server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2008 R2. Server1 has the Streaming Media
Services role and the Web Server (IIS) role installed. Server1 hosts the company\\'s intranet Web site. 

You need to configure Windows Media Services to stream content by using HTTP. 

What should you do first? 

A. Install the RPC over HTTP proxy server feature. 

B. Configure a host header for the intranet Web site. 

C. Configure the server to have an additional IP address. 

D. Create a new virtual directory on the intranet Web site. 

Correct Answer: C 

Microsoft Windows Media Services (WMS) and Microsoft Internet Information Services (IIS) can coexist on a computer
when you use their default values. By default, WMS does not enable the WMS HTTP Server Control Protocol plug-in. In 

this manner, IIS can safely bind to port 80 for delivery of Web-based content. 

Sometimes it can be useful for WMS to use port 80 to deliver content. For example, if the majority of a content
provider\\'s clients are behind a firewall, it can be better to use port 80 for delivery of streaming content, because most
firewalls have 

port 80 opened. With IIS 6.0, HTTP requests are handled by the Http.sys listener. By default, Http.sys will listen to all
requests coming in on port 80 for all IP addresses bound to the computer (except for the loopback address: 127.0.0.1). 

For WMS to bind to use port 80 for streaming content, you must configure the Http.sys listener so that WMS can listen
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to the specified IP addresses. If you enable the HTTP Server Control Protocol plug-in without configuring the listener,
you 

may receive the following error: 

One usage of each socket address (protocol/network address/port) is permitted. Verify that other services (such as IIS)
or applications are not attempting to use the same port and then try to enable the plug-in again. 

Error Code: 0xC00D158B 

MORE INFORMATION 

For both IIS and WMS to use port 80, one of the following two conditions must be true: 

One (1) network adapter has at least 2 IPs bound to the adapter. Two (2) network adapters have at least 1 IP bound to
each adapter. 

Source: http://support.microsoft.com/kb/328728 

 

QUESTION 3

Your network contains a server that has the Hyper-V server role installed. The server hosts a virtual machine (VM)
named VM1. 

VM1 runs Windows Server 2008 R2 and has the file server role installed. 

You need to add more disk space to VM1. 

The solution must minimize the amount of downtime for VM1. 

What should you do first on VM1? 

A. Add a virtual disk to IDE controller 0. 

B. Add a virtual disk to IDE controller 1. 

C. Add a virtual disk to the SCSI controller. 

D. Add a pass-through disk to IDE controller 0. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 4

You manage a Web server named Server1 that runs windows server 2008 R2. Server1 has the FTP Server role
installed. 

You need to manage the FTP settings on Server1. 

Which tool should you use? 

A. Windows firewall 
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B. Services 

C. System Configuration 

D. Component services 

E. Internet Information Services (IIS) Manager 

F. Telnet 

G. Performance Monitor 

H. Internet Information Services (IIS)6.0 Manager 

I. Iisreset 

J. Ftp 

K. Local Secutity Policy 

L. Security Configuration Wizard (SCW) 

Correct Answer: E 

 

 

QUESTION 5

You have a server that runs Windows Server 2008. The server has the Windows Media Services server role installed. 

You plan to distribute a video file on DVD media. Users will view the video while working on computers that are not
connected to the Internet. 

You need to distribute the video to users. You also need to protect the video from unauthorized use and illegal
distribution. What should you do? 

A. From Windows Media Services, publish the video as streaming content, and then burn the video to a DVD. 

B. From Windows Media Services, advertise the video. Create a DVD that contains the HTML and ASPX files for the
advertised video. 

C. From Windows Media Digital Rights Manager, package the video and then advertise the video on the corporate Web
site. 

D. From Windows Media Digital Rights Manager, create a package and a license for the video file. Burn the packaged
video to a DVD. 

Correct Answer: D 

To distribute a video file on DVD media while making sure that the video file is protected from unauthorized use and
illegal distribution, you need to create a package and a license for the video file and then burn the packaged video to a
DVD using Windows Media Digital Rights Manager. 

Windows Media Rights Manager is the technology that allows you to package Windows Media DRM files and issues
licenses. You can use Windows Media Rights Manager to encrypt a given digital media file, lock it with a key, and
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bundle additional information from the content provider. This results in a packaged file that can only be played by the
person who has obtained a license. Windows Media Rights Manager can also act as the license clearing house,
authenticating the consumer\\'s request for a license and issuing the license to the user. 

Reference: Windows Media DRM FAQ
http://www.microsoft.com/windows/windowsmedia/forpros/drm/faq.aspx#drmfaq_1_1 
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